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FATAL ACCIDENT ... EARLY CREEK HISTORY, i
The Woman's Club."

The club held a special meeting Tues
1

At

Our buyer fias jast returned In
Ycrk, where lifi went in

HACKBURN'S STORES,
- "'.. -

...

'

';..'.,- - f

If you trade you will

be pleased. ';

tlijs oi fh3 Spring and .ScErSfe
tiis seis are coiiig -- .

We will have on sale Monday the following
fabrics: --Meroerized Taffeta, Batiste,-- Jacquord Zephjf, Pongee,

Silk. Linen Finish Chambery, Organdies, and Mullen: These fabrics ,

Hre unusually prettv, being very dainty, '; Patterns suitable either for,
children of Ladies.1 "',, " W " v

. ' " ' '
" ManVther novelties we Would like to mention, but. for. want of;

. ' .: - - - v -
ppace. . , ,

J M Mitchell & Co., V
'

: V ''''PHONE- - 288 V v"

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal ChurcH

Try--If Not as we say

-t-hen quit.

E liilia g AAAAAaAAAAAAAAfaAAAAAAa.AAAA.

READY FOR BUSINESS !

We are now properly installed with a new
stock o' Dry Goods and Millinery at our New
Store, No. 97 Middle St., where we wish to see our
friends for anything they may need in those lines.

At our old stand No. 89 Middle St., we are

Gaskill Hdw. & MiUSup'y.Co.

ROOFING-- :
" We beg to announce to our trade that we have just

gotten a fresh CARLOAD of this ROOFING;;; and can fill

'Your Orders. Itis Superior to any Roofing on the Market.
"

'u : ' i - PHONE -- 147. ; showing a beautiful line of Clothing and Men's -- 1

Furnishings and are up-to-da- te stock of Mens and
Ladies Shoes and Oxfords in all the latest toes.

Respectfully,

1 1 BAXTER

..i

fhe Sentiment of the Pecp!e Decided- -'

ly in Favor ol It

Fins Enttrprlu f High School Students.

Bitter Koidt la Nw Ksnovirsnd Brum- -

; wick. ;Annlvrsr)f ol Warlncldsnt i

(Special Correspondent) - --

Raleieh. March 10.The road engi

neer of the State Board of Geological

Survey is at present down in Duplin

county where he is giving special In-

structions as to the construction of
sand-cla- y roads. - New Hanover and

Brunswick will also take a decided for-war- d

step in this direction. . '
s

There has just issued from the press
Vol L, No. I,, of a magazine to be

known as the High School Enterprise.

Incomes from the hands' and brains of

the j oung people who atU nd the Ral-

eigh High School, and the first issue re-

flects great credit upon all those who

were instruments . in its make-u-p.

There5 is a great variety of matter,
both of the serious and light, and the
pages teem with proof of study, care
and ability, coupled with the force of
discretion and unusual acumen.

The action of the' Raleigh board if
aldermen at the called- meeting for the
reception of the proposition recently
made by theWake Water Company, of
this city, seems to indicate a Spirit of

will leaning toward municipal owner-

ship more distinctly than has hereto
fore been expressed. ' The fact that
$2,000 will be expended to make a
thorough investigation and examina-
tion of the plant, etc,, shows the city
fathers are ready to adopt measures qf
wisdom hedged about with carefulness
and thoroughness. v The special com-

mittee has been retained and has even
further been augmented. There , is lit
tle doubt that the subjects of gas and
electric lightiug will also come up for
settiementoon;y;'Vi';v"';v'i-::;4v-

V An object of universal Interest to all
who enter the Supreme court building

'
in Raleigh ia the .model which Iredell
Mean has employed in , presenting his
case before the Supreme, conrt in the
matter of Home vs the Consolidated
Railway, Light and Power Company, of
Wilmington.. The case is that of the
man who was severely shocked and

burned by contact with an electrically
charged wire and awning, by which he
lost an arm. Mr. Meares has a care-

fully planned reproduction, mounted on

i board surf ice, of the transmission of
power and f loctricity for lights In that
city. The model is carefully and clever
ly arranged, with a showing of all ex
posures tad porta appertaining to the
tvstum of wiring , and its effect
there. ' " - );'

The Governor will call together the
council of State consider appropriation
to the Jamestown Exposition. Nothing
definite can yet be stated as to State
action. ' - - ''...' '

An anniversary that has a reality and
much feeling Is today being observed
by CoL George L. TenoofTaky, in the
office of Major Grant, clerk of the
United States Court . While in tbo
Confederate service of courier to Gen.
W. W. Kirkland, of Hoks's division,
North Carolina State troops. Mr. Ten
noffiVy wis captured, just 41 years ago
fday. The capture was at Wise'
Ferry, near K.nston and this amiab'c
and capable gentleman, wbi was
sVirruii in his actions, was tak-- to
Point Lookout, whers he only remained

i bouia, !n.'a h roul i gou-- i hia ts
cape returning to City Putnt, and later
to Richmond, Vs., by tha same gun

bt that had borne him a prisoner
At the request of CoL W. IL S. Curg
wynn, CwL Tnno(Tky will write th
biatory of this action, of hia capture
and cap. The matter will be forth
coming at' an early day.

Watch Sale!

Our watch aalc retina l.ur.nay ani lait
two ww-ka-, we are clonlr g out a kit of a

kirvla of waUh j n-- t an g"" aa yn

cara to buy at tt,o t nr, atco t an ! -

ttiw h(ilplu r U'ko t' ri.--

6f cloaing out In t '- ).. i,

nrdiT to krrp up ith U.o r,iit j

Uin .f wat- - a, r.f !.fw t

l..ui ii var. ty, i' -t fur n

In iatiti'y arl fj -- ,',.'- jn J.'.-- 1 m
at

J. o. tax ; ;

Four Ten Bollar Falls en Two men and
'

Kill Them.

Special to Journal:
Raleigh, March 10. John Weir and

a
John Whitelaw two highly respected

citizens of Raleigh-wer- e killed today

by the overturning of nine thousand

pound boiler which they were in the act

of unloading and placing at the plant of

the Raleigh Rock Qoarry. ; The axle of

a wagon bearing the boiler broke and

the tremendous weight was precipitated

upon the two men. Whitelaw wss kill-

ed instantly and Weir lived for several

mimiies. . , - ;

Weir was a native oi Ireland and left

a large family of children, his wife

having died sometime ago. : He has a

number of children b New York City

among them being Dr. Claud Weir of

New York, Missess May, Hattie and

C. Weir a stock broker there to

gether with William and Elmo Weir

and another son who Is a resident of

Havanna, Cuba. Both of r, the dead

men were stone masons and enjoyed the

respect' of a wide circle of friends hi

Raleig- h.- , X .

Dinner ; set's, 28" - pieces,
inners-Whit-

e

$1.45, gold decorated , $2.22,

pink ;.'spray;;; $2.68. M.:" E.

Whitehurst & Co.:,

I E Lathams WeeklyCotltou

Special t6 JoumaL
Greensboro,i March, . 10. Futures are

lower 20 to 25 points than a week;' ago.

It was only yesterday and today , that

any important weakdesa was1 noted. Not

much wn be said of the market, Bpinners

have bought freely and have been the

main support - t 3
,

The weekly statistical figures were leas

bullish than expected; the weather has

been favorable for the new cotton crop

and here in America there has been some

price cntting m goods, and yarna.

Speculators seem to'.eonstrue these facts

as bearish and there is more aeTflng for

a decline. It is noticeable that the com

mission merchants who were formost in

promoting the advance, above . 12 cts a
pound are now the most bearish in

their views. ; - v'';.
Spinners are doing such a fine business

that they will li'Xely continue to buy on

all declines but aa they art so wellforti- -

fled they can abstain from . buying U

oecessaryfor a eonslderable time. Some

new issue is needed to galvanize the

market into activity. We believe, ectton
Is good merchandise at present prices.

s r--

. Smoked Salmon at Oaks Market

Capital Stock Incrtaied '

Special to Journal . . -

Charlotte, March 10 The Suburban
Realty Co., was granted an amendment
to its charter allqwing the Increase cf
capital stock to M0,0uO with 2M,0C

preferred at alx per cent
.
cumulative

and the other common.

"You feel the life giving "current tha
minute you take it A gentle soothm?
warmth, f 11a the nerves and blood with
life. It's a real jlomura to take 's

Rocky Mountain Tea, 53 cwita,
Tea or T&Ueta. Sold ty F. S, DufTy.

Shadow Tarty it Thurman

Tin SI.r !nw Tarty and ici cream aiip-rr-

Tl.iinr.an I'ri.lay nist for ti p

t!,e Tli'.imian Gm-- t Uan--

u lari-- and t'.e
tri-a.-- . iry waa lorn-aw- 'A from the
a.ir.
!. K. t.f P. Pan-- cf U.ia r'.ty a'- -

trt. , 1 an-- r''. .

It t!. r:.V r J.'.. h t to
!o t1 ' t l f ; j r. 3'i li at- -

( ' o, y T - ! V, , ?u t ' t " rt

I ' ' I
'

, ' r .' !
: " !' . ' f P. I ',

1 ! ' - ! i ' T '
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la the Time of Cortea the Tribe Idle
Waa IdrlUo. .

Tbo Creeks are an entirety different
race of people from the Cherokees und
other nortliern Indians. They are Of

Aztec,' or, rather, Toltee,- origin, and In
teocallis, or pyramidal, temple, lo-

cated In a secluded wild of the Creek
country, the same religious rites and
ceremonies are performed today that
were performed In the Imposing teo-
callis located on the bank of the beau
tiful Lake Tezcuco, m the' days of the
111 starred Montezuma II. The archives
of the nation ' are ' here preserved In
hieroglyphics, beautifully painted on
shells, strung together on deer tendons.
Here are also, preserved their , most
cherished relics, their :. green Jasper
altar and" a life sized image of their
great war god, both brought from their
former home near Vera Crus; Mexico.

At the time Cortes made big appear
ance In that neighborhood', bent upon a
career of conquest and plunder, the
Creeks,' as they are now called, were
living a peaceful, idyllic life in a land
made sacred to them by having been
the home of their ancestors for untold
thousands of moons and containing the
ashes and - bones of , their wise ' and
loved old tuen through many genera
tions' Gathering theirs warriors .tb- -

?::ther, they gave battle to the invad-er- a,

but weapons of stone and flint
could make but little Impression upon
the steel' clad warriors of Spain, and
they were v defeated with. ;. terrible
$lai:gliter.Y fathering wives and little
onc3 togethcr and taking with them
tfceir , most ' : cherished ::x possessions,

moug which were the records of their
? ico,.. the Jasper altar and their war

l, holding in his extended right hand
iho sacrificial knife of flint, they made
their weary, way to the capital of Mon
tezuma, the " sacred city .' of .Mexico,
"Where they were warmly welcomed by
that unfortunate monarch and where
thoy fought bravely in defense of the
devoted city. ' They assisted Gauto- -

mazln, the chlvalrie nephew of Monte- -

zuma. ln his glorious, If III jated, at
tempt to- - regain the throne of his an
cestors, and upon Its failure and the
attendant death of that young chief
tain by torture, after the manner of
the ancient Israelites, they determined
to seek- a land that man knew not,
where they might provide homes for
their families and worship the gods of
their ancestors. Exchange.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The man who loves bis joke Is usual
ly unpopular. - y '

rut yourself In the other man's place
and. you may stop abusing him.' ,

"

It Is commendable to save your mon-
ey, but It Is not commendable to look it
: We worry as.lf we bad to go through
a whole year tomorrow Instead of Just
one day, f;-4''- .i;'. "''.:''.'

The cares and worries of life look
pretty good, --after all, to those return-
ing to town through the cemetery gate.

t When a- - soldier returns from a bat-

tle bis story of the fight Is more In-

teresting and less truthful If he returns
alone; 'v - :''-

-.
:

v;--1- ' '; '.

Of course friends are a good thing,
but when mlafortune comes to you
which do you h you bad more of
friends or doUaraT-Atchl- aou Globe.'

; . . CU Feet. . '.
. Kever go ts"bed with cold feet: nev-

er try to ak-e- without being perfectly
certain tbdt you will bo able to keep
them warm. To De one ulght with cold
feet g rca rich a atrn'n ti the system

s wiillw fult seriously, perhaps end-

ing In a fit of slckncji. Cold feet show
an unhalannil circulation. The very
beat thing Xt ds Is to warm them by ex-

ercise. If that be pmct'.cable; If not
ly dipping thorn In hot and cold water
altrmntcly two or three times and then
caing r'.gjroua friction. If that does
not warm thorn and keep them warm,
heat tficm boforo the Ore, drying them
thoroughly, and then correct your hab
its or Improve your health, for be sure
Hint one or the other Is wroog, perbass
ru - ' . " ;

Letter Tp E. B. Hackburn

' Dar Sir: Would you rather havs
your cuitomors aperk of your aho
wearing wall, aa not running down at
tha hi'cl, aa turning watr, and Ukir J
a aV.ine; or wag their sr.d sy

V'd ra'.!. r have tnJrn, at Inter

va!, asy: "We want a ma nvre pair.t.
an I .a nnt V know It kn't
in h iinan rat ;r to paint vry cftm;

9cii-n'- Jjt l!im to vrry
f,fu-r.- ; wart V;n ti. Ail wo war.t

i l? I ' t !.at t ry I. are i it
it !.rl r l!.y j . r. t H; t!.o - r l!."

,o jrrr l!.ry are to f? 1 a 'k.

I ill t! '
t) t

r t

a t n.a

.,C,

day morning at the Elks Hall, unfinish
ed business was brought before the
club, and acted upon. It was also de-

cided to have application blanks, and
anyone wishing to join the club, can by
calling on any officer or member of the
club, obtain one of these "blanks, fill it
out and return it to the secretary and
it will be voted on by ballot We hope
there will be a great many to call for
the blanks. A letter from Rev. Mr.
Knowlea was read, kindly accepting an
invitation from the clutS. to rlaliver a
lecture for the benefit of the library
extension department, next Wednesday
night1 Mr. Knowlea is well known and
favorably acknowledged and accepted
as a distinguished speaker and lecturer.
Carrying the intense listener in travels
through changing scenes of plains and
valleys and excitingly climbs highest
mountain peaks, and in unbroken in
terest on gilded wings bears them from
future Anticipation of, toil and serife,
into realms of love, joy and peace. It
is earnestly hoped that all who can,
will avail themselves of the Opportun-

ity hearing one of his noted lect-
ures. "'-- , -

What has become of the ordinance to
"muzzle dogs?" Has it .been tabled
until a few more children have been
not only bitten., but eaten up. One
bull dog was muzzled and fell a prey to
one or the gracetui, beautilul pets, a
designing mastiff, after which Mr. Bul
ly deliberately put aside his muzzle and
declates he will not wear it again nntil
all; of . thet dogs are muzzled. Who
blames him?, hot the Woman's Clu
For the sake of humanity muzzle the
dogs,.. A bull dog terribly bit and tore
a bright little, fellew. ; That dog was
killed, and one dog muzzled. A mastiff
bit another promising boy, that dog
was killed. Now what? waiting for
another to do harm, muzzle, muzzle,
muzzle all the dogs. "Let the Wom-

an's Club take in. hand the muddy sida
walks." That was very well put It
ia intended to convey the idea that the
club would make a change for the bet
ter, if any encouragement was given.
May I add: help the Woman's Club and
it will do It duty. The Childs Study
Department has shown how encourage
ment i nJ cooperation has enabled that
branch to carry out plans. Their ef
forts were judged in the right light,
namely, that they are intended for the
good of the town, and, urged for a
personal benefit An excuse can be
listened to patiently sometimes, and a
reasonable body, whether men or worn
en will willingly accept it when cir
cumstances renders it allowable, but
when there ia a change of wind, a
change of weeks, a change of months,
and even a change of season, then a
change of circumstances is brought
about and a long time has absorbed
the base upon which the one existing
circumstances rested, then the poor

stale, faded, washed out wind whipped
weather ' beaten, thread bear, sun
ecorched often repeated long cherished
excuM drifts into a disgusting nothing
ness, and the oncefaKhfol believing

listner turns on the heel, and cries,
cbestnuta.

ail smart women of , today,
Know bow' to bake, wash, sing and to

Without these talents wife is N. G.

Unloaa she takes Rocky Mountain Tea.
Sold by F. S, Dvttj. . J - V

Secret is Out;

F, . bvfly Makes faklle Farstals el Mites

TIM Garaataa4 Cart lor ttsaack
-- '

Trtektea. '. "
.

P. 8. Duffy is tery anxious io have
L'i-o-- n. a rarrxsly which they aell under
a guarantee asa cure for atomachtnm- -

bl, teatpd rljily In every ca of heart -

burn, acute dyapopaia, wind oa the stonv
erh. Vt of srr111. annoying drwama,

!v i.lcuinfM, gpneral waaknaM and

J.M.ility, or whers the vital powers need

anJ.lhe.diemiUva organs do

ik1 act aa thry ahou!4
a ia compound of biamuth sub- -

fi'.'a'."-- by ail ol U tha very Ut rnd--

irina known for intwlinal U.Willi i i cifnWin! cerium oaalaU,
-- . lard rmi!y in t'.a troalrrwrit ot

.n of the a'.'imsfh an I 1 gelivt

r,'. 'i tV.pn a-- !l to
t o f f a.vc Jr i Jit JT 0:J'iy

Iff. i,! i", ar. 1 Bui
' ,rr.,l ie 1r t ' ar.

1 .JJtf
,1 b a

! f y.wi'-t- a

g r pv.nj

Furniture arid ;

Household
: Goods.

We desire to cair your t- -'

tentitfn to our complete line
' of Furniture. Our stock is

, being increased daily by the
best goods on the market' ,

;

GoCarts. ,

J L. HARTSFIELD
Contractor and IXallder. : r.

oma n 12 middl st. phoni 538
After having so much trouble to get Tin work done when I wanted it an

search of

ALoiratcp.,
,: North Car oli n, ,

Leading Florists.
Roses, Carnations and Violet a spec- -

r ;. laity. All Flowers In season. C

Wedding Bouquets and Floral Decora
- tlons at short notice. . -

Palms, Ferns and Winter Flowering
"i t,: Plants in greatvariety.

Rosebushes, ' Shi ubbery, Evergreens,
" : Hedge Plants, and Shade Trees ;

; In best leading varieties .

' Mall, Telephone and Telegraph Or
ders promptly executed, by

; J. L. O'QUINN & CO.,
'

, . . Raleigh, N.C.
i AU Phones 149.- -, ' - '.it'

:;v

Latest Styles
in lauor maac ikrt3 ana
Eton and Pony Jacket Suits
in White, Grey and Black
Just received at

D. F. JARVIS,
03 Tollocli Ct

I'oT t tit Co
U t a ( ; f

v. .: 1. 1, T)

f ft: i p.

try ' 1

t ,rt ( Sr
r-- ' '!'.i

- '

like I wanted it done have purchased
opened a First Class Tin shop No. 90

Store, where I have competent and experienced men to do my work, I will run
this business in conjunction with my CONTRACTING and BUILDING. ,

Any work sent me will receive PROMPT ATTENTION, and wiU be DE
LIVERED when PROMISED.

I have an EXPERIENCED SLATER. ALL KINDS OF STOVE WORK

' We have a . new lot qf
' . baby carts An - all styles at

prices which will meet with
r approval. '

. y' .

J. S. MILLER
New Bern-N.C- . -

DONE. STOVE PIPE Made to Order.

Bargains in Buggies, Waps

Harnesses, Sc.

Mr. L. O. Daniels having bought the
Interests of Mr. F. M. Hahn and hav-

ing decided to discontinue the buggy,
ragon. and harness business, he will

cloae out what atock ts now on hand at

ioat giving his many friends and cus-

tomers the opportunity of buying the
best

5, 00 2 horse wagon for HZGOeaah

87.MI" zs,wean
gslw Ibp buggy " 60.00 eaah

66.00 ." " 62. 50 cash

15.00 harness " lLOOeaah

I HBO 9.00 cash

WMpa, Robes and other article In

like rwportlon. It would be well to

come and avail youmlf of this oppor- -

1 tunlty.

Piio Sale of ,

Ffc;-rt-

Will bJi sold to ths highest bMderon

the day of Mar. 1"J, at BeUIr,

Crmrcn Count t. U following anew
of prwrial rfopny SI Hotwa. B Mulea

nine hol of hga, on4 WZZJ ana iwu-hm- o,

one rrwwoT and rake, on core

,hfUf, farming uUT. Ala toe

.r.'.'re fri;crnp, onUting of ont,
c- Take notf s.Ur.Uy, p.

it st tr. w.'.'.ra atrrk r,f (fxla and fit- -

r,, r(( r l ia

r..M i at a!. and will

, , "-- r until the V.tA !y of

. ar I if t,T w,Vl t,n or i m
tit m ! t. ataiK-t;,,f)- . Marth

w,-- h ti'lT tTojTty. Th
v ,;a :;j I a scl I t s t'"n t t

1 11
'' V A. V.

n i! J f (

w. a '

the Tin Business of L. II. Cannon, Hav
Middle Street next to G ask ins Cycl

Office Phone 129, Residence 185. . - '

WE FEEL- -

that we can please anyone with or
light weight suits. They're comforta-
ble, arvicabl and fashionable-- tl
correct thing for the Miaoe. We him
aa e'egant hne of high grade novni
la Summer saltings. 'AU the mm
deslgtii la Serges, cheviots and oil-.- t

fine) fabrics to Miect from. Can giv
yo )Mrfectioa la cut, lit and fin .'
Reliabla, ttylish suits $15 up, .

be bat elsewhaft for twice the 1 1

F. M. CIXADWIC::

iEW IM COTTOIi CI

'
FERT1UZER HUS

xmAcruaui
- ,.---

'..--.-

m

n Cf:3 Ft
? ,

if

Lumsden -- & Stith
; iVsri:Nri-.A(;KNCY- . v

Slrotirf L'n of F"ire Iniurance Com

AU H ulaw'promp'.ly attenlod to

t4 V .IIOLIi '

fii ill I fa k?j::iir: fa lb
U

(' 0
prm i

i.t -
"

rri,J ,i firo or clamnr) b itT
ronmrlrf t? of im'irnr

Yir jf at nr.y t r n . it ! 1 0
yKlf InlJTost to in j , re
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